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This is a STUDENTS' COUNCILLOR. He spends your money care-
fully. Sometimes he uses it to go on trips. These trips help you. They
are good fun.

Arent you glad the students' councillor helps you have fun?

Treasure Van Record
Breakers Do It Again

"An amazing record bas been set Treasure Van s a 1 e s record for
this year," said Esther Segal, Dir- Canada with sales of $8,400. This
ector of Treasure Van. This year the years sales should again be the new
annual bazaar sale racked up total record for the nation. Thse sale took
sales of $12,159. place last Monday through Friday

Last year U of A campus set a1 in thse Pybus Lounge.

.. if you want to get somewhere else
you must run at least twice as fast
as that."
These lines from Lewis Carroll's
"Alice Through the Looking Glass"
just about explain the pace of
developments in IBM, the leader in
the fast-growing electronic data
processing md ustry.
The demands of business and science
have reached such momentum that it
takes constant striving to stay in the
same place ... double the effort to meet
the challenges that so often occur.

Banff Set
For Bash

Banff Internàtional Christ-
mas-sponsored armually by
the Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship-is celebrating its sixth
anniversary this year.

According to VCF Secretary
Nicola Woywitka, a miniature
United Nations will assemble at
Banff from Dec. 21-16. Over
20 different nations are expect-
ed to be represented, she said.

"Informai activities such as skiing,
skating, curling,, sleigh rides, sight-
seeing tours, swimming and bowling
encourage lasting friendships," Miss
Woywitka added.

"There is, of course, the delightful
and traditional Christmas Eve pro-
gram," she aaid. 'The students wear
their national costumes and provide
entertainment typîcal of their cul-
ture."

On Christmas day the whole group
is treated to a Canadian Christmas
dinner followed by a visit from
Santa, Miss Woywitka said.

"Carols are sung and the meaning
of our Christmas celebration is pre-
sented," she added.

The i d e a of an international
Christmas w a s introduced at a
Varsity Christian Fellowship ski-
camp in 1956. Some of the members
had invited students of other
countries to the camp. It proved an
excellent opportunity to know these
students better, said Miss Woywîtka.

"Now here you see, it
takes ail the running
you can do to keep in
the same place. .

Our accomplishments of today
seemed impossible yesterday. Other
"impossible" inventions, previously
a challenge, are now on the drawing
boards on their way to becoming a
reality . . . and so on it goes, at a
rapid pace.

Our sales representatives, systems
engineers and scientists have an
absorbing, exciting and satisfying life.
If you would like to become asso-
ciated with them, write to the IBM
execuitive named below. You won't
stand still in this organization.

717-7th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Aberta, AM. 6-2071
Western District Manager- W. Dinadale IBM*

FROM HEBE?
Representatives fromn Bell Telephone will interview
maie students graduating in..

" ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
" COMMERCE

on
Monday to Wednesday
iAN. 21 m23
Make YOUR appointment now through your
Placement Office to find our about a career with

*Tradf. Mark
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